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BABIES IN .IAPAN.
JAi'ANEsE. babies arc vcry funny-looking

littlo things. Tbcir hoads are shaved, ex-
celit bore and there a littIe patcb of- bair i's
left. For evcry-day wear they have' short

ore f bright red or yellow. Their Lest
dresses are ruade of large-flowered
silki, wvith wide zleeves likoe their
motcr's. Often the dresses wvil
have square I)athes of red or green
orycllow sewcd on the back. They
have colourcd bibs, and,,%vbcn tbey
are old cnough to toddle around,
thoy have belis fatstenced on them, so
the motiier niay knowv wvere they
are.

In tho streets of Japan yoi rny
sec plenty of girls playing wViLii a
baby brother or sister tied oit their
back. The girls play gaules xvith-
out paying any attention to the
babies, unless one happons to full
off and thon yen find out that
Jaipanese babies can cry as we] I as
Canadian babies.

sorrowb of the Son of God ¶vere brou-lbt
hefore lier ndnd.

Wl'ien Gertrude wcnt Wo bed ttiti. nigît.
she asked Caod to help bier bear with îme
nwss ail lier injuries andl trials Ilc .1t
lisghLb tu ha% e. buch petitiuzn.0

WBIAT A TIMELY SUILE DII).
GERTRUDE WVHITE, a sîveet littie

girl about nir.e years- old, lived in a
little red brick house in our village.

She wvas a general favourite ini
Cherryville; but shehad one trouble.
Wili Evanxs would tease bier because
she was siightly lame, calling hier
ilTow-bead " whenever theyentert.
Thon she would pout, and rau borne
quito ont of temper. One day she
i au up to her inother in a state of
Areat .\citensent. -Mother, 1 can't
lx ar this any longer' \Vil Evains
bazi calledl nie «Old Tow head * before ail Not nima' dayis had pabNed before Ger
t.be «iris." trude inet WVill Evans going Wo sehool, andi

W~ill yon please briug use the Bible remembering ber prat3er andi thu rcsoltu
froin the table," saiti tbe goud inotb r. tio 11Xs~ ornd h cual 'îie

Gertrude silently oboycd. nt bii.
" Now, my littie daughtc-4 rcad to use ,This wvas bucli a mystery to Will Evnns

the seventh verse of the fifty -tbsrd chali. tlsirt. lie "'a.s too iiiucb surprised to cal]
ter of Isaiab ? " after lier-if, indecd, he felt suiv inclina-

Slowly and sofrly the child reail liw tion, but hoe wa±cheI ber uîkil Ait; Lad
the blessed Saviour was atliicted. op. turrsed the corner, antd thon lie %% cnt tA,
pressed, yct ' opened not bis moutb." scisool in a very tlsoughtful ns ood.

"Mother," she askcd, -"do you tbink Before another %ycek passcd thev tc
they called bisa names P, again. and "«iii at once askud GerCrude'a,

And bier eyca filled with tear as thi. forgiveness for callinY bier naines Ger-

trude wes rcady to for-ive. and they soosi
becaine friends. W~ill saying - I lwitii
like Wo see you got cross. but wlfcîî Von
%I8iiesi 1 couldn't stand that "

Gertruîde toid WVill uf lier ,î,uthier's kinid
conversation tintt aftcrn.oou. and its circet

upon hier. Will dlid not rcply.
but.his inoistened eyes slîowecl,.wliat
lie fiait, and hoe said hie never would
en») her naines again -Pir V, "ie..

GETTINO REAI>Y FOR
CIIRISTM AS.

MAY BURITON had Inlade up udr
mind tlîat, she was not goinrv t
receive Chbristmnas prosents thin.
ycar, or give any, as she always1 lîad
done bcforc. She had found out that
thero were chljdren 'who lia ie' or
rcceived a Christmnas proscrit i threir
l ives, an-1 site was going to tind boine
of tlîeqo and -ive thrni a grandi
surprise,

What are you going ta give vour
little girls and boy for Christmas'
INlay askcd their w&qliwozîn.

"Sure, an' I cali't affor<l fi le
fgiviu' themn prisints. Tiîey'll lbe glad

, û nough to have a bitc o! siîcat iuîd
poraties Loa!se for dizincr lnvin'
nîrine prisints," replied Nirs lialnny

May asked ber a good inany ilé
taons alLer that. and lenrncd t1hat
theie %verc filteen e4îildren in thte

*tenemnent hoirie wliere NMrs, Malony
lived, wbo had never recci' ed ia
Christmias preserit.

_1_ Niy went L, lier fathler that niit
nnd asked his to (rive lier thse

itioney hie had rns.ant Wi Luy 1 P'r preqentý
wvith. She tolsi hifn aboeut the, pon'r chil-
dren, anti -sh ild thitt if dLc cosl'il gi,
cach cliild a nicc lpreâent it % lui'1 1 e th.
happicit Christmnas site lird ever spent.
an-1i-,he waried nu other grift

[Icr father già.c 1,cr tbc înoncy. an.]
M1ay spent threc happy wecks huying
tlu!is, and making thcir clothe'% fur tht

rik.and in hu<i ,q4 toy, 1111. 1 ook 4 f,>r
tlîe boys.

When Çbristrna., corn"s 1 dont kn'sw
wbich will be happier, the pMr c~Ju
or deur Ilay Burton.


